Notice: Sch/DBT Orientation/21-22/ 25-12-21 /2021

Date: 23.12.2021

All the students admitted under OPEN, SEBC, EWS, SC, ST, OBC, SBC, VJ-NT and Minority categories for the year 2021-22, please note that the websites for filling EBC, Minority, Handicapped, GOI Scholarship and B. C. Free ship given by Government of India and Government of Maharashtra has started accepting online applications for various scholarships.

To know, how to apply on www.mahadbtmahait.gov.in website, an online workshop is been arranged by the scholarship section VJTI, on following date.

Schedule: Venue: GOOGLE MEET (Link shall be given through HoD or Class Teacher)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Timing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree (Batch - I)</td>
<td>Civil, Computer, Electrical, Electronics and Telecommunication</td>
<td>Saturday, 1st January 2022</td>
<td>11.00 a.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree &amp; MCA (Batch - II)</td>
<td>IT, Mechanical, Production, Textile and MCA</td>
<td>Saturday, 1st January 2022</td>
<td>12.00 noon. onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma (Batch - I)</td>
<td>Civil, Mechanical, Textile</td>
<td>Saturday, 1st January 2022</td>
<td>1.00 p.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma (Batch - II)</td>
<td>Electrical, Electronics and Chemical</td>
<td>Saturday, 1st January 2022</td>
<td>02.00 p.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- M. Tech students admitted under SC/ST and not availing AICTE stipend, income is less than Rs.2.50 Lakhs should attend the program
- M. Tech students admitted under Minority and not availing AICTE stipend, income is less than Rs.6.00 Lakhs should attend the program

Trainer: Shri. Rajendra Khambal, Head Clerk, Scholarship Section and Shri. Abhijit Trimbakkar, Scholarship Clerk

All the above mentioned students are requested to be present for the workshop for reimbursement of the fees from the government under DBT portal.

In case, if a student fails to submit the online application on or before stipulated date on the DBT portal, the Institute will not be responsible for the loss. It is totally responsibility of the student.

Dr. S. P. Borkar
Chairman, Scholarship Committee, VJTI

To

1. All HoDs and first year in-charge,
   Library, TPO, Hostel, for display on department/ section notice boards.
2. Mrs. Joshi, for display on VJTI website